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Reset
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missouri 7-digit Agency license number

Agency designAted QuAliFied principAl

Agency designAted QuAliFied principAl missouri license number

locAtion oF review

compAny designAted Agency number

dAte oF lAst review

review dAte

insurer

insurer 4-digit nAic group number

insurer 5-digit nAic number

reviewer
telephone

e-mAil

contAct nAme
telephone

section 1: underwriting/claims practices
underwriting prActices review

e-mAil

does Agency hAve current underwriting mAnuAls oF insurer?

yes

no

did reviewer conduct A rAndom review oF Agency’s Files where commitments or policies oF insurer hAve been issued?

yes

no

in the Files reviewed, were the underwriting guidelines complied with?

yes

no

clAim prActices review

did reviewer review Agency’s procedures For notiFicAtion oF clAims in compliAnce with the terms oF the issuing Agency contrAct between insurer And Agency
And the terms contAined in the insurer’s policies oF title insurAnce?

yes

no

yes

no

in the Files reveiwed where clAims notiFicAtions were or should hAve been mAde, were clAims notiFicAtions mAde in compliAnce with the terms oF the issuing
Agency Agreement?

n/A

section 2: insurer remittance

did reviewer veriFy thAt the Funds held on insurer’s behAlF Are reAsonAbly AscertAinAble From Agency’s books oF Account And records And Are suFFicient to
sAtisFy the obligAtions oF the Agency or Agent to the insurer?

yes

no

in the Files reviewed did reviewer reconcile insurer’s title policies And collection oF insurer’s remittAnces by the Agency?

yes

no

does Agency remit insurer’s premiums within 60 dAys AFter the dAte oF receiving An invoice From insurer As provided in 381.038.3, rsmo?

yes

no

section 3: insurer-agency contract

Pursuant to Section 381.023.2(1) NOTE: The reviewer shall ensure that a copy of the most current Issuing Agency Contract is in the Insurer’s Agency File.
does the issuing Agency contrAct between Agency And insurer set Forth the responsibilities oF eAch pArty?

yes

no

iF those responsibilities Are shAred is there A designAtion in the issuing Agency contrAct oF the division?

yes

no

n/A

is the issuing Agency contrAct current?

yes

no

is the issuing Agency contrAct properly executed?

yes

no

section 4: annual statement
Pursuant to Section 381.023.2(2)

hAs Agency prepAred And certiFied An AnnuAl stAtement oF FinAnciAl condition oF Agency under oAth or by AFFirmAtion As being A true And AccurAte
representAtion oF its FinAnciAl condition?

yes
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section 4: annual statement (continued)

NOTE: If the above is not available at the time of the review, the reviewer shall make note of such in its report to the Department and shall take necessary
steps to obtain this documentation at a later time. Any documentation provided by the Agency or Agent in support of the Statement of Financial Condition shall
be maintained by the Insurer for not less than four years.
the statement of Financial condition of Agency and any documentation attached thereto including, but not limited to income statements, balance sheets or
federal tax return shall be deemed by the department to be a trade secret as defined by section 471.453(4), rsmo, inasmuch as such data possess economic
value by virtue of its confidential status; the same or like information is unavailable through other sources; and insurers have made reasonable efforts to
maintain the confidentiality of the data. As such, section 4 of Form t-6A shall be considered confidential communications and immune from requests made
under chapter 610, rsmo, nor shall such data otherwise made available to the public or unauthorized individuals except in the manner and form prescribed
by this rule.

section 5: affiliated businesses
Pursuant to Section 381.023.2(3)

does Agency engAge in AFFiliAted business relAtionships As deFined in 20 csr 500-7.070?

yes

no

yes

no

bAsed on the Files reviewed where commitments or policies oF insurer hAve been issued, is Agency in compliAnce with the reQuirements oF 20 csr 500-7.070
regArding notice oF AFFiliAted business ArrAngement (Form t-4)?
does the Agency hAve policies And procedures relAted to regulAtory compliAnce?

yes

no

iF Answer to previous Question is “yes”, Answer is reQuired For this Question: bAsed upon the on-site review, is the Agency implementing its policies And
procedures relAted to reglAtory compliAnce?

yes

no

n/A

does the Agency hAve policies And procedures relAted to conFlicts oF interest?

yes

no

iF Answer to previous Question is “yes”, Answer is reQuired For this Question: bAsed upon the on-site review, is the Agency implementing its policies And
procedures relAted to conFlict oF interest?

yes

no

n/A

section 6: orders
Pursuant to Section 381.023.2(4)

does Agency mAintAin An order log?

yes

no

did reviewer review Agency’s order log?

yes

no

n/A

in the Files reviewed did reviewer reconcile Agency’s orders with insurer’s commitments And title policies?

yes

no

section 7: commitments
Pursuant to Section 381.023.2(5), (6), (7)

does Agency hAve procedures For trAcking insurer’s issued commitments And Are they AcceptAble to the insurer?

yes

no

in the Files reviewed did Agency Follow these procedures?

yes

no

does Agency hAve procedures For Follow-up on completion oF reQuirements in insurer’s commitments on Files they close?

yes

no

does Agency hAve procedures For Follow-up on completion oF reQuirements in insurer’s commitments on Files they do not close?

yes

no

yes

no

does Agency comply with the reQuirements oF 20 csr 500-7.060, disclosure oF coverAge limitAtion, regArding residentiAl reAl estAte commitments oF the insurer issued with A closing protection letter (Form t-3)?

section 8: voiding policies
Pursuant to Section 381.023.2(8)

does Agency Follow the correct procedures For voiding insurer’s policies?

yes

no

section 9: file tracking
Pursuant to Section 381.023.2(9)

does Agency trAck its open escrow, settlement And/or closing Files?

yes

no

does Agency trAck its open security deposit Files?

yes

no

section 10: policy register
Pursuant to Section 381.023.2(10)

did reviewer reconcile Agency’s policy register with insurer’s outstAnding policy jAcket inventory?

yes
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section 11: policy issuance
Pursuant to Section 381.023.2(11)

does Agency keep A log oF Files thAt need to hAve insurer’s policies issued?

yes

no

in the Files reviewed whAt is the AverAge length oF time between compliAnce with the reQuirements oF insurer’s commitment For insurAnce And the issuAnce
oF insurer’s title policy by the Agency?
number oF insurer’s policies reviewed thAt were not in compliAnce with the reQuirements oF 20 csr 500-7.090, speciAl circumstAnces For policy delAy.

section 12: escrow practices and account reconciliation
Pursuant to Section 381.023.2(9), (12)

did Agency certiFy A list oF All its trust, escrow, settlement, closing And security deposit Accounts to the reviewer?

yes

no

Are eAch oF Agency’s trust Accounts properly mAintAined As FiduciAry trust Accounts by the depository institutions? (i.e., “trust” And/or “escrow”)

yes

no

monthly reconciliAtions reviewed to veriFy the Following items:
in the Files reviewed did Agency deposit All escrow Funds in sepArAte FiduciAry trust Accounts with A QuAliFied depository institution pursuAnt to § 381.022.2?

yes

no

did reviewer veriFy the 3-wAy reconciliAtion For eAch oF Agency’s FiduciAry trust Accounts certiFied by the Agency?

yes

no

For the Files reviewed:

number oF Agency’s Files with ActuAl negAtive bAlAnces over $100
totAl dollAr Amount oF All Agency’s ActuAl negAtive File bAlAnces (this should be A negAtive number)
number oF Agency’s deposits in trAnsit over two (2) business dAys old
totAl dollAr Amount oF Agency's deposits in trAnsit over two (2) business dAys old

does Agency hAve procedures For Assuring thAt escrow Funds Are deposited no lAter thAn the second business dAy AFter receipt pursuAnt to § 381.022.2?

yes

no

in the Files reviewed, did the Agency Follow these procedures?

yes

no

n/A

no

n/A

does Agency hAve procedures For Assuring thAt deeds And security instruments hAve been presented For recording within 5 business dAys oF completion oF
All conditions precedent thereto, As reQuired by § 381.026?

yes

in the Files reviewed, did Agency Follow these procedures?

yes

no

n/A

section 13: summary of onsite review results

number oF Files
reviewed by insurer

File type
title Files

number oF Files not in
compliAnce

closing/escrow Files

iF the Answer to Any oF these Questions is “no,” pleAse provide An explAnAtion
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other AreAs reviewed not included on Form t-6A (optionAl)

Action plAn, iF Any
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